INTRODUCTION
Agricultural productivity has tremendously increased globally over the past 50 years mainly due to the Green revolution; but this comes with huge costs to the community in terms of ill effects on human, animal and plant life due with increased use of agrochemicals such as pesticides and fertilizers. [1] Although environmental contamination with pesticides has been widely reported from all major water sources and aquifers throughout the world, lack of comprehensive pesticide movement models severely limit scientific assessments of their direct impact on human health. [2, 3] The World Health Organization (WHO) has classified pesticides based on their toxicity to humans as, Class 1A -Extremely hazardous, Class 1B -Highly hazardous, Class 2 -Moderately hazardous, Class 3 -Slightly hazardous and Class U -Unlikely to present any hazard. The WHO classification is primarily based on animal experiments and the oral lethal dose 50 in rats, which is the amount needed to cause death in 50% of the exposed rats in case of an acute exposure. This system of classification using oral and dermal toxicity to rats is a standard method followed in toxicology. [3] Long-term, high-level exposure to pesticides is usually observed in workers from manufacturing factories, pesticide applicators and agricultural workers who work in places where intensive farming practices are followed. The exposure is generally occupational and does not get the required attention from public health professionals, labor organizations or government regulators as the adverse health effects are initially subtle. The health adverse effects of such exposures are very similar to short-term very high exposure but less dramatic in presentation. [4] A study done among pesticide factory workers in China showed reduced sperm motility and increased chances of sperm aneuploidy among pesticide factory workers when compared to workers from nearby textile factory. [5] A study of reproductive
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hormone profile among pesticide factory workers in eastern United States showed increased levels on follicle stimulating hormone and decreased testosterone among the participants. The sperm counts and sperm concentrations were also decreased in the workers, which the investigators attributed to hormonal imbalance secondary to testicular damage. [6] Another problem faced by the pesticide factory workers is the prospect of genetic damage which can be harmful for them even after the exposure is stopped. The genetic damages can be carried over to the next generation too, potentially affecting the health of the generations. A study done in Pakistan used the technique of agar gel electrophoresis assay to find out the DNA damage as a result of working in a pesticide factory. The blood leucocytes among the pesticide factory workers had significantly longer comet tail lengths (which is a marker for autosomal DNA damage) when compared to the control population. [7] A study done in Hyderabad among pesticide factory workers, by the Indian Institute of Chemical Technology using similar techniques, also found a similar trend of DNA damage, with signs of genotoxicities having carcinogenic potential. Multivariate analysis of the data showed that exposure to pesticide and smoking were significant risk factors in inducing DNA damage. [8] Abnormal glucose regulation is another area of interest which has been explored. A cross-sectional study done in China showed that 29.3% of the workers from pesticide factories had impaired glucose tolerance or diabetes mellitus as compared to 21.3% in controls. The adjusted prevalence odds ratio (OR) was 1.48 (95% confidence interval [CI] =1.24-1.77). [9] Almost a third of India's economic output is contributed by the agricultural sector, and it employs around 66% of the total workforce. 99% of the workers engaged in agriculture and allied work are unorganized and has very less in terms of healthcare and social security.
[10] Pesticide sprayers/applicators form such a group, which is one of the most vulnerable in terms of income, healthcare and social support, yet being in an occupation which involves multiple potential hazards. [11] The study is relevant in the context of the State of Tamil Nadu being the largest user of agricultural pesticides in India with an annual consumption of 12,500 metric tons a year [11] and an agricultural productivity in the range of INR 32,000-INR 47,000/hectare/ year in most districts. [12] 
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
The study was conducted in Kaniyambadi block, a rural block in Vellore district of Tamil Nadu state consisting of a total population of around 110,000 residing in 82 villages. The Community Health Department of the Christian Medical College (CMC), Vellore, provides community-based integrated health and social development services to the population through the Community Health and Development (CHAD) program. The CHAD program has established a health information system for the block, which is updated through periodic population census and an active morbidity and vital events reporting system. The initial details of diseases and vital events are collected by the local health workers, which is in turn verified and entered into the health information system. [13] [14] [15] A quantitative study was conducted among active professional pesticide sprayers of Kaniyambadi block of Vellore district, during the period of July to October 2013, which is an active agricultural season in this part of the country due to adequate precipitation and temperature conditions. The identification of participants was done through CHAD health information system and the local health care workers. A total of 70 professional pesticide sprayers and 70 people in the comparison group were identified and approached for the study. The potential participants were contacted and appropriate time for interview and examination was sought and the interview was conducted in the presence of a local health worker. An informed consent was sought if the participant qualified the inclusion and exclusion criteria. Four of the potential participants, among the persons engaged in other occupations, refused to participate. The study was conducted using a local language translation of an interviewer administered semi-structured questionnaire, which had queries on sociodemographic details, occupational exposures, use of personal protection equipment (PPE) and health status. Another questionnaire was administered to age, sex and neighborhood matched people, who were involved in professions other than pesticide spraying, to assess their health status for comparison. Furthermore, the participants were clinically examined for peripheral sensory neuropathy using monofilaments, pulmonary function was assessed by measuring peak expiratory flow rates using a peak flow meter, and around 10 ml of venous blood was collected for estimating random blood sugar and serum cholinesterase levels. The blood sample was transported in vaccine carriers to the lab and was frozen at − 15°C. The biochemical tests were conducted at the clinical biochemistry laboratory of CMC, Vellore. Data entry was done using Epi-info 7.0 (CDC, Atlanta, USA) and analyzed using SPSS version 17.0 (IBM Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
RESULTS
The mean (standard deviation [SD]) age of the pesticide sprayers who were recruited into the study was 45.7 (10.6) years with an age range of 18-69 years. Among persons engaged in other occupations, the mean (SD) age was 44.9 (10.3) years with an age range of 23-73 years. Eight (12.1%) of the persons engaged in other occupations had an education of intermediate/posthigh school diploma or above, while only 4 (5.7%) of the pesticide sprayers received a similar level of education. The mean (SD) family income of the sprayers was INR 3920 (4003)/month and the incomes ranged from INR 900/ month to INR 27,000/month. Similarly, among the persons engaged in other occupations the mean (SD) family income was INR 5242 (4226), and it ranged from INR 1000 to INR 20,000. Among the pesticide sprayers, the maximum number of participants (52.9%) was from the upper lower class, while among the persons engaged in other occupations; maximum number (42.4%) was from the lower middle class, when assessed using Kuppuswamy's scale, modified in 2012. [16] 58 (82.8%) of the pesticide sprayers belonged to the lower and upper lower socioeconomic status (SES) as compared to 32 (48.8%) nonsprayers in this study and this finding was statistically significant with a Chi-square value = 17.9, P < 0.05 [ Table 1 ].
Among the pesticide sprayers, 38 (54.3%) did not report consuming alcohol in the previous 1-month, 21 (30%) reported mild usage, 8 (11.4%) had moderate usage and 3 (4.3%) admitted heavy use of alcohol. Of the persons engaged in other professions, 35 (53%) did not use alcohol in the last 1-month, 23 (47%) admitted to mild use, 7 (10.6%) had moderate intake and 1 (1.5%) reported heavy alcohol use. Among the pesticide sprayers, 9 (12.9%) were smokers while, among the persons engaged in other professions, 15 (22.8%) admitted to smoking. All the pesticide sprayers were smoking beedis, and the mean (SD) duration of smoking as a habit was 22.5 (14.9) years. Among the persons engaged in other occupations, 11 were smoking beedis, and 4 were using cigarettes and the mean (SD) duration was 15 (9.3) years [ Table 1 ].
Eight (11.4%) pesticide sprayers reported to have at least one earlier diagnosed co-morbidity while 13 (19.7%) of the persons engaged in other occupations reported the same. Among the pesticide sprayers, 4 (5.7%) had diabetes mellitus, and 2 (2.9%) had hypertension. Among persons engaged in other occupations, 7 (10.6%) were diagnosed cases of diabetes mellitus, 2 (3%) had hypertension, 1 (1.5%) had Ischemic heart disease and 1 (1.5%) had bronchial asthma/chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
Among the 70 pesticide sprayers who were participants in the study, 44 (62.9%) were engaged in the spraying profession up to 10 years, 18 (25.7%) between 11 and 20 years and 8 (11.4%) more than 20 years. The mean (SD) duration of exposure was 11.5 (9.9) years with a range of 1-40 years. Pesticides spraying being a highly seasonal occupation, the sprayers are involved in other income generating activities such as agricultural labor, casual labor, handicrafts, etc., for the rest of the year. Of the sprayers in the study, 36 (51.4%) were engaged in spraying activity up to 60 days a year, 25 (35.7%) between 61 and 120 days and 9 (12.9%) were involved in spraying for more than 120 days in a year. The mean (SD) duration of pesticide spraying in a year was 86.1 (44) days and the mean (SD) duration of spraying activities per day was 2.2 (1.1) h. Sixty-one (87.1%) of the pesticide sprayers was satisfied with their current income and 63 (90%) were satisfied with their occupation. Of the 7 participants who expressed dissatisfaction about their occupation, 5 gave low income as the reason and 2 said that health problems are the reason for their dissatisfaction.
Majority (90%) of the sprayers were aware of some of the health problems due to long-term exposure to pesticides. A total of 33 (47.1%) participants were aware of respiratory illnesses and 16 (22.9%) said that exposure can cause giddiness. 31 (44%) of the sprayers were aware of various other adverse effects of pesticide exposure. The pesticide sprayers had multiple sources of information on type of pesticides for each crop, timing of sprays, interval between sprays, etc. 57 (81.4%) sprayers got information on pesticides from the local pesticide sellers, 23 (32.8%) received information from the local agricultural office and their field officers and 4 (5.7%) said they got information from fellow sprayers.
Pesticide procurement, handling and storage practices All of the participants (100%) procured pesticides from local pesticide retail outlets in and around their villages. A few of them (21.4%) also procured the pesticides from local agricultural co-operative societies. Interestingly, none of the participants received any supply of pesticides from the government. More than half (57.1%) of the sprayers did not store pesticides after buying them, as they buy only the quantity needed for a day's use. However, 28 (40%) of the pesticide sprayers store pesticides at their homes and 2 (2.9%) said they store it in the fields.
All the pesticide sprayers were mixing the pesticide manually, usually using long sticks available at the time of mixing. The mixing of pesticides with water was usually done in large plastic containers measuring more than 20 L. The disposal of empty pesticide containers was done by various methods, 52 (74.4%) threw away the containers after usage at the site of mixing itself, 17 (24.2%) said that the containers are given to rag pickers, while 1 (1.4%) person used it for storage of farm produce and ration supplies. All the participants were using machine sprayers powered by kerosene or petrol. The spraying apparatus was carried on the shoulder as knapsacks, and the nozzle was directed with their hands. Of the 70 pesticide sprayers, 45 (64.3%) used at least one PPE all the time, while 4 (5.7%) used it most of the times, 9 (12.9%) used it sometimes and 3 (4.3%) use it rarely. A total of 9 (12.9%) participants, never used any PPE. Most of those using PPEs were using surgical face masks (and not respirators made for the purpose), with very few using gloves, goggles and protective overalls.
Perceived morbidity, pulmonary function and serum cholinesterase levels among the study participants About 27% of the pesticide sprayers reported breathlessness on activities of daily living (ADL), while only 10.6% of persons engaged in other occupations had the complaint (OR = 3.14, 95% CI: 1.22-8.07). Those having chronic chough and phlegm were 18.6% among pesticide sprayers and 6.1% among persons engaged in other occupations (OR = 3.53, 95% CI: 1.09-11.46). Ten percent of the pesticide sprayers had chronic skin irritation or peeling/discoloration of the skin, but none of the persons engaged in other occupations had the problem. When queried about symptoms of peripheral sensory neuropathy in the form of tingling sensation, burning/ pricking pain in hands or feet, 40% of the pesticide sprayers and 9.1% of persons engaged in other occupations, had these complaints (OR = 6.66, 95% CI: 2.53-17.51). Chronic abdominal pain, nausea/vomiting were other symptoms which were reported in a high proportion of pesticide sprayers (20% vs. 7.6%) OR = 3.05, 95% CI: 1.03-9.01). Furthermore, multivariate binary logistic regression was performed to look at the effect of age, education, SES, diabetes mellitus, alcohol use and smoking on different symptoms reported among the pesticide sprayers [ Table 2 ].
Blood pressures measured using a manual sphygmomanometer showed that only 2 (2.9%) of the pesticide sprayers and 5 (7.6%) of the persons engaged in other occupation had elevated blood pressures. Random plasma blood sugars were measured using a standardized glucometer at the time of participant interview. Four (5.7%) pesticide sprayers and 9 (13.2%) persons engaged in other occupations, showed random plasma blood sugar values of 200 mg/dL and above.
Peak expiratory flow rates were measured using a standardized peak flow meter, and best of three readings were taken for the study. The mean peak flow rate among pesticide sprayers was 346 L/min and that among persons engaged in other occupations was 390 L/min and the difference was statistically significant (P < 0.05). A total of 8 (11.4%) pesticide sprayers and 5 (7.6%) persons engaged in other occupation had impaired peak flow rate of <300 L/min and this finding was not statistically significant. Peripheral sensory neuropathy was assessed through monofilament examination. Monofilament of various sizes was used, and absent/diminished sensation to 2 g monofilament was considered as a sign of peripheral sensory impairment. 15 (21.4%) pesticide sprayers and 2 (3%) persons engaged in other occupations had impaired absent/diminished sensation when tested with 2 g monofilaments and the difference was statistically significant (P < 0.05) [ Table 3 ].
Three (4.2%) of the sprayers and 1 (1.5%) nonsprayer had cholinesterase level <3000 U/L and the difference was not statistically significant (P < 0.05). Among the pesticide sprayers, the mean Cholinesterase level was 7358 U/L and the median was 7640 U/L, with a minimum level of 1497 U/L and a maximum level of 12,163 U/L. Among the persons engaged in other professions, the mean cholinesterase level was 7844 U/L and the median was 8311 U/L, with a minimum level of 1028 and a maximum level of 11,811. The mean cholinesterase levels of pesticide sprayers and persons engaged in other occupations were not statistically different (P < 0.05). As agriculturists form a significant part of other occupations, they can also be exposed to pesticides, during farming activities, therefore the participants were further divided into sprayers, agriculturists and other professions, for analyzing serum cholinesterase levels among them. The mean cholinesterase level among agriculturists was 7366 IU/L, other professions were 8321 IU/L and among pesticide sprayers, it was 7358 IU/L and the differences were not statistically different on comparison using ANOVA technique (F = 2.03, P > 0.05). No increase in the prevalence of perceived symptoms or signs were observed with was an increase in duration of exposure (in years) but chronic cough and phlegm (OR = 4.58, 95% CI: 1.13-3.59) and recurrent abdominal pain, nausea/ vomiting (OR = 5.26, 95% CI: 1.31-20.97) was seen in a significantly higher proportion of pesticide sprayers who had exposure of more than 60 days of spraying in the last 1-year.
Furthermore, it was found that the use of PPEs did not affect the perceived symptoms/signs except symptoms of peripheral sensory neuropathy which was found to be significantly increased among pesticide sprayers who did not use PPE or used it sparingly, when compared to those sprayers who always use at least one PPE while spraying (OR = 2.81, 95% CI: 1.02-7.74) [ Table 4 ].
DISCUSSION
Pesticides are volatile and get aerosolized easily, so when breathed in, they can cause irritation and subsequent damage to airways which can result in symptoms of chronic bronchitis. Furthermore, some of the aerosols will reach the alveolar space and cause damage to the alveolar sacs and can cause breathlessness. [17] The significantly higher prevalence of breathlessness on ADL among the pesticide sprayers (27% vs. 10%) in this study suggests that pesticide sprayers are at an increased risk of having breathlessness on ADL, corroborates previous study reports from India and other parts of the world. [18, 19] Similarly, 18.6% of the pesticide sprayers reported chronic cough and phlegm as compared to only 6.1% of the persons engaged in other occupations. Organophosphorus pesticides, when exposed to skin, can result in local symptoms due to irritation and allergy, as well as absorption into the blood stream due to its lipophilic nature. [20] In this study, 10% of the pesticide sprayers reported chronic skin irritation and skin rashes/discoloration while none of the persons engaged in other occupations had the problem. Symptoms of peripheral sensory neuropathy were also present among 28 (40%) of the pesticide sprayers, as compared to 6 (9.1%) of the persons engaged in other occupations. This is significantly higher than reports from previous studies which reported symptoms of peripheral sensory neuropathy to be 15-27%. [21] Furthermore, the pesticide sprayers had a higher prevalence (20%) of recurrent abdominal pain/nausea/vomiting, when compared to the persons engaged in other occupations (7.6%). There were no participants with symptoms of peripheral motor neuropathy or Parkinsonism. Multivariate analyses adjusting for other risk factors and confounders revealed that after adjusting for various risk factors, the sprayers had significantly higher burden of the perceived symptoms of exposure. Lung function was assessed using a peak flow meter as it is more portable and economical when compared to spirometers, and the peak flow rates obtained using peak flow meters are similar to the rates obtained using a spirometer. [22] The mean peak flow rate among pesticide sprayers (346 L/min) was significantly lower when compared to persons engaged in other occupations (390 L/min). A total of 8 (11.4%) pesticide sprayers and 5 (7.6%) persons engaged in other occupations had peak flow rates of <300 L/min, the cut-off value to identify impaired lung function. This difference however was not statistically significant. Previously published studies have demonstrated that a significant proportion of pesticide sprayers had impaired lung function when compared to the general population. [17] This may be because of improper use of the peak flow meter as it requires training of participants for its proper use, making the results subjective in nature.
Monofilaments were used to assess for peripheral sensory neuropathy, as it offers similar sensitivity and specificity to vibration thresholds tested using biothesiometers, at minimal costs. [23] Fifteen (21.4%) pesticide sprayers and 2 (3%) persons engaged in other occupations had impaired peripheral sensation, when tested with a 2 g monofilament and the difference was significant on statistical analysis. This finding is in concordance with multiple other studies from across the world, which demonstrated the neurotoxicity of pesticides resulting in impaired peripheral sensations. [24, 25] The mean cholinesterase level among pesticide sprayers was lower than the general population although not statistically significant.
Pesticide sprayers experience higher perceived and clinically estimated morbidity than the general population. Awareness and use of PPE are inadequate. Multiple strategies focusing on raising awareness and improving practices with usage of PPE along with regular, periodic health assessments by primary health care providers are needed to address this under-recognized public health problem in our communities.
